
‘Egg’celent Idea

Four contested races will be on 

the ballot in the May 19 general and 

non-partisan primary election. 

The marquee race will be the election 

for Sheriff. Incumbent Ramsey Ben-

nett will be running for a third term. 

He is being challenged by Major Robby 

Boatright of the Blackshear Police De-

partment, retired Department of Nat-

ural Resources Ranger Gary Simmons 

and retired state trooper Greg Stone. 

All are running as Republicans.

In the only other county-wide race, 

voters will have three choices for coro-

ner. 

Incumbent William Wilson qualifi ed 

to run for a third term. He is being chal-

lenged by  Bill Cselle, former deputy 

coroner, past county commissioner and 

school board member, and Mandy Alvey 

Smith, a registered nurse. All three are 

running as Republicans. 

Voters in district one will have a 

choice for both their county commission 

and school board race. District one in-

cludes the Hacklebarney/Cason areas.

Incumbent Harold Rozier Jr. will 

face a challenge from retired GBI agent 

Weyland Yeomans for the Republican 

nomination. The winner of that race 

will face Democrat Tyrone Harris in the 

November general election. Harris, a 

Continued on Page 5

Amanda Gay will be the new 

principal at Pierce County Middle 

School. 

The  hire came 

at Monday night’s 

school board 

meeting and was 

made following a 

12 minute closed 

session to discuss 

personnel. 

Gay has been 

assistant princi-

pal at the middle 

school for the last 

fi ve years and before that was the 

instructional lead teacher and 

a language arts teacher at the 

school. 

She and her husband, Greg, 

have one son, Nate.  G. Gay is for-

mer head baseball coach in Pierce 

County and is currently head soft-

ball coach in Bacon County.

A. Gay will succeed current 

longtime middle school principal 

Perry Tison at the beginning of 

next school year. 

Tison announced in January he 

will be retiring at the end of the 
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PCHS debate -  Page 5

Debate over the fate of the old PCHS 

building continues as the BOE pushes 

the decision back another month. Pic-

tured above, BOE member Jack Saussy 

argues for tearing the building down.

• Meet three candidates for 

county coroner – Page 5

• BOE District One three-

way race – Page 5

• Federal, state election 

qualifying updates – Page 5
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Why did the chickens cross the 

road? They wanted to get to Pat-

terson Elementary’s new chicken 

farm.

Patterson Elementary recently 

launched its Eagle Eggs Project. 

Sydney Crisp Tyson, third 

grade math and science teacher at 

PES, came up with the idea at the 

fi rst of the school year. 

“My husband, Josh, my kids, 

Kynzee and Fletcher, and I have 

started raising chickens and 

during the summer I had a pet 

chicken I named ‘Charlotte’. I sug-

gested it could be my class pet and 

the idea really started from there,” 

Tyson says.

The Tysons raised “Charlotte” 

from an egg, to a hatchling to a 

chick to a full grown chicken. That 

developmental process gave Tyson 

an idea for teaching her students. 

Continued on Page 2
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Amanda Gay

One hurt 

escaping 

house fi re
A woman was injured in a mobile 

home fi re on Olin Manning Circle last 

Thursday, March 5.

Pierce County Volunteer Fire De-

partment responded to the call at 2:36 

p.m. and arrived on scene seven minutes 

later to fi nd the mobile home 50 percent 

gone. The roof had collapsed.

Wendy Wilson was renting the home 

where she lived with her husband and 

two adult children. 

Wilson’s daughter, Ashley, suffered 

second degree burns to her hands and a 

few burns to her face. She was injured 

pushing out a window to escape the 

blaze, says Fire Chief Santo Niño.

No one else was hurt in the fi re.

According to the report, the home is a 

total loss with most of the damage sus-

tained to the front of the home, including 

the kitchen area.

Continued on Page 5

Eli Locklear (left) and Marlee Rigdon (right) peer into the new chicken coop, a hands-on learning experience, at 

Patterson Elementary School. Below at left, Bella Roybal and Marlee Rigdon point out their favorite chickens in the 

coop. Below at right, PES third grade teacher Sydney Tyson holds a young chick.                   – Photos by Jason Deal

Gay will 

take the 

helm at 

PCMS

Volunteer fi refi ghters battled this mobile 

home blaze last Thursday afternoon.

Dennis Swanberg kept 

the crowd laughing at Black-

shear’s citywide prayer 

breakfast Saturday morn-

ing with his impressions of 

famous people and comical 

tales of life in ministry.

Swanberg’s impressions 

of Don Knotts, President 

Bill Clinton and the Rev. 

Billy Graham solicited the 

most laughs from the au-

dience during his routine. 

The longtime motivational 

speaker and former pastor 

brought every funny story 

or joke back to his theme 

for the day, “people refresh 

people.” 

Quoting from II Timothy 

1:16, Swanberg ended the 

program with a call for peo-

ple to encourage each other.

“Send a note, show up 

when they need you,” he 

said.

Continued on Page 2

Prayer breakfast speaker keeps crowd laughing
In front, School 

Supt. Dr. Kevin 

Smith and his 

wife, Angie, 

chuckle at Den-

nis Swanberg’s 

jokes Saturday 

morning during 

the citywide 

prayer breakfast.

Four local races contested

County offi cials prep 

for coronavirus
The chance of Pierce Countians contracting 

COVID-19 is still very low, but offi cials are taking 

precautions. – Page 2

Barber Shop Day 

celebration is Thurs.
Better Hometown will host a National Barber Shop Day 

celebration at Olis Davis’ shop on Main Street tomor-

row, March 12, with free hot dogs and Coke. – Page 2

Hardy Maloch is 

new Recreation Dir.
Hardy Maloch, who’s been serving as interim PC Rec-

reation Director since last Fall, has been hired on a 

permanent basis.                             – Page 2

PES launches chicken farm project for student learning


